Flow cytometric comparison of haemocytes from three species of bivalve molluscs.
Haemocyte subpopulations from three bivalve species (the clams Ruditapes philippinarum and Mercenaria mercenaria and the oyster, Crassostrea virginica) were characterised using light-scatter flow cytometry and a standard set of methods. Two parameter (forward and side scatter) plots for the three species were very similar and resembled plots for mammalian white blood cells. Two haemocyte groups (granulocytes and agranulocytes) were found in both the haemolymph and the extrapallial fluid of the clams while those two groups and an additional third group were found in the haemolymph of the oyster. All subpopulations were sorted on to glass slides, identified, photographed, and measured microscopically. Sorting of the bivalve granulocyte and agranulocyte groups indicated varying degrees of heterogeneity within each population in terms of either size or granularity, or both. However, subsorting of selected regions within the major groupings produced highly pure haemocyte populations. The comparison showed both similarities and differences among species. For instance, a distinct subpopulation of small granulocytes was present only in oysters and a subpopulation of spindle-shaped haemocytes, only in M. mercenaria. The haemocyte subpopulations delineated by light-scatter flow cytometry underscore questions about cell lineages, but the instrument also offers a powerful technique for answering them.